[Modern ideas about the role of polyunsaturated fatty acids in the diet of women and children: new aspects].
Literature data on biochemical functions and physiological significance of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) nutrition of children and pregnant women have been analyzed. New own data about main metabolic functions of PUFA regulation of lipid peroxidation and forming of antioxidant system--in healthy term and preterm babies and pregnant women with preeclampsia are given. At the same time the data on the synthesis of 4th and 5th series leukotrienes in healthy and sick children and cell membrane fatty acids composition changes at different types of inflammation are shown. The hypothesis had been formulated about omega-3 PUFA possible participation in cell proliferation and programming role of their adequate intake at early age for providing health in older age periods. It was pointed also on the importance of correct relation of omega-6/omega-3 PUFA in the diet as the precursors of 4th and 5th series leukotrienes in the organism for prevention of hard and long lasting course of some invaliding diseases in children and successful course and pregnancy termination in women.